
Adult Players 
 

No Prior Experience Needed 
 

Since ICE SOCCER can be played at many different intensity levels, it is ideal for casual play at 

church outings, social mixers, family gatherings, and as a fund-raising event.  

In competitive league play, corporate industrial teams, profession teams (i.e. lawyers vrs. 

bankers), school and college staff/teacher teams, locally-sponsored city teams, etc. can compete. 

If you want a fun team sport that will give you a great aerobic workout, try ICE SOCCER. It is 

fast, challenging and demanding when played to its fullest level.  And for the avid ice hockey 

player who knows his time has come for no longer playing that sport but doesn’t want to leave 

his bond with the ice, ICE SOCCER is a great non-contact, fast-action replacement sport. 

“Jocks” in all sports, at times, appreciate and enjoy playing new and different sports. 

 

And for the Ladies 
 

How many stay-at-home Moms are looking for a fun, exciting, new-something to do after their 

kids are off to school? And what about the single women who want a fast-action team sport that 

they can play? ICE SOCCER is for the female gender, too. And it’s a non-contact sport. 

 

LEARN MORE by clicking on each of the following links: 

 

- watch video clips of ICE SOCCER in play – especially the Survivors game in Traverse 

City, Michigan => http://icesoccer.com/ice_soccer_in_play.html 

 

- read “What Players think about ICE SOCCER” 

=> http://icesoccer.com/pdf/players-thoughts.pdf 

 

- understand who the many winners are with ICE SOCCER (“Who is in the Win-Win 

…”) and why ice rinks should offer it (“10 Reasons to Offer ICE SOCCER”) 

=> http://icesoccer.com/pdf/win-win.pdf 

=> http://icesoccer.com/pdf/10-reasons.pdf 

 

- hear unrehearsed and unedited comments on video clip from two TV Survivors 

contestants, Lisa Keiffer (Vanuatu) and Billy Garcia (Cook Island) 

=> http://icesoccer.com/in-play-videos.html?video=2 

 

- read “ ICE SOCCER Falls and Risk” => http://icesoccer.com/pdf/falls.pdf 

 

ACTION you can take: 

 
- Tell your friends about ICE SOCCER and your interest in playing it 

 

- Expect naysayers who haven’t taken time to understand the sport 

 

- Find out who else is interested in playing it and sign them up for a team 

 

- Circulate the “Interest Sign-up Form” and return completed ones to your local rink 

owner/manager AND recreation/fitness planner at the city and/or office 

=> http://icesoccer.com/pdf/interest-form.pdf 

 



- Contact local rink owners/management and/or recreational planners or corporate 

recreation/physical  fitness program administrators  and ask them to offer it 

 

- Buy, or urge the local rink owner/manager to buy, a Boot’r so you can play either at the 

local rink or on a frozen lake/pond => http://icesoccer.com/bootr.html 

 

- Bring two already organized teams (any sport) to your local rink to trial-play ICE 

SOCCER 


